
upon them by thi act shall fce discharg-
ed by the County Clerk? of thereral
counties.

Sec. 62. That whefr parsons living
in two or more countie desire to form
a school district, it thall be the duty of
the Superintendents of th respective
counties to authorize th caid ptrsens
to organize such district, and the re-

ports contemplated by this RCt shall be
made to the Superintendent of aeh
county, part of wLioh form the wUtrict,
of such property or children as may be
within the limits of each of such coun-

ties.
See. 63. This act shall take effect

from and after the first day of October
1867, except that the officers of school
districts shall be elscted'at the lime and
in the manner provide, in this act, ce
the first Monday of October 1SC7.

w. r. Cum,
Speaker of the Ilcuao.

II. II. R33S&9,
President ef tho Sarnie.

Apprtrcd June 21, 1S67.
Datid I?3Ti,Ea, Gc'r.

i

She lUbrasha erattl

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1867

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

The rterublican Voters of Cass County are request
ed to assemble ia their respective voting precinc s
at the uual p'acos of holding elections, oa

SATURDAY, Seittmber U'.h, 1EC7,

At 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing dele-

gates to attend the Ceuntjf Convention to be held in
Plattsmouth, on

SATURDAY, Stj.tember 21f, 1S7.
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various County offices, to be sup
ported at the October election.

The cumber of delegates apportioned to each Pre
e'net is based npon th e Re ublican vote last fill, and
is as follows: Flittsmouth, II; Rock ItluITi, 6; YtS.

Pleasant, a; Oreopolis, 3; Eight Mile Grovs, 5; Louis.
ville, 3; Liberty, 2; Avoca, 8J South Bend, 2; Weep
ing Water, 8; Salt Creek, 2.

By order of the Committee.
II. D. HATHA WAT, Chairman

Republican Fleeting
The Republican voters of Plattimouth

precinct will assemble at the Court

House in this city, on Saturday next,
14th inst, for the purpose of electing
delegates to attend the County Conven-

tion. We hope the attendance will be
large, as it is desirable that the voice

f ibe people be heard.

SAUIVDEKiCOUXTY POLITICS.
We learn that seme considerable ct

is being manifested by the people
of Saunders couuty in political affairs,
and- - that three- - different conventions
have already been called.' A no-politi-

convention for the county has been
called for next Saturday, the 14th,
when it is expected, we presume, to
place in nomination men who have no
politics, or at least those who do not
know exactly what their political views
are. We may be wrong in this, never
having had much to do with them; but

that is our idea of a "fusion" conven-

tion. A straight-ou- t Republican con-

vention is called for the 21st, and a
'square-toed- '' Democratic convention

is called for the 28i.h, We would ad
vise the- - people of Saunders, and es-

pecially the Republicans, to abandon
all thoughts of fusion, and run their
straight tickets. We presume the
friends of the fusion movement use the
old stereotyped argument, that they
want "eood men,n without regard to

party, to fill the various county offices;

but the theory of running a mixed tick-

et to secure the election of that class
of men has been exploded long since.
"Good men" always have some fixed
principles, and can generally be found
battling for them. We doubt not there
are good men in both parlies in Saun-

ders county, and we believe it would
be far better for them to run regular
party tickets than to attempt a fusion.
You cannct mix-oi- l and water, neither
can you fuse Republicans nnd Demo-

crats so but the dividing line is very
perceptible. During the war, the pick-

ets of the two armies occasionally held
a truce, and would associate with each
other along the line; but they were
nevenheless either Uuionor rebel, and
fought for their respective sides when
the batt! commenced." Saunders is on

the picket-line- , and the battle is about
to commence. Are there any "neu-

trals'' there?

g2TThe Herald's Washington spec-

ial snys that the Internal Revenue D-

etriment has received information of

great importance regarding certain al-

leged heavy frauds in the whiskey rev-

enue of New York and Brooklyn,

which implicate, among others, five in-

ternal r? venue collector?.

COUXTY IIO.VDS,
The County Commissioners, having

the interests of the county at heart and
believing it to be in accordance with
the desires of a large majority of our
people, have eummitted to the peeple
the question cf issuing $200,000 in
county bouds. We believe the people
of this county will, by an overwhelming
majority, say to our county commission-- 1

ers to itsue these bonds whenever,
in their judgement, the good of the
ccunty requires it. There is scarcely
a doubt that, with this aid, the B. & 31.
R. R. R. Co. will commence operations
on the west side cf the Missouri next
season, and what then would the in
terest (and that is all vte would have
to pay at present) amount to. The
commencement of work on the west
side of the river would increase the
value of taxable property in Cass
county more than a million dollars
inside of one month, and before the
bonds would become due every resi
dent of the county would have made,
in consequence of having the R. R.,
ten times the amount he would be re
quired to pay towards their liquidation.
In fact, it is hardly probable that the
people of the county would ever te
taxed one cent to pay off those bonds,
from the fact that, if they were put in
as stock in the road by the coutty,
there is every reason to believe that the
dividends thereon would liquidate the
bonds by the time they became due.

CHANGED ITS TUSE.
The Republican has, for the past two

months, kept up a con.iuous roar about
the illegality of the location of Lincoln
City, on the ground that the bonds of
the commissioners were "rasped" in
stead of "filed." Previous to mounting
that hobby it claimed the whole action
was illegal on the ground that the Gov
ernor had no right to embrace the ques
tion in his call. But now, for some
reason unknown to common mortals
and unexplained by the Republican, it
abandons all these "weighty" things
and assumes that Lincoln must "go
under" because it is not in the right
locality. That is a different argument,
entirely, from what has heretofore been
used, and one which shows more sense
than the flimsy pretexts of illegality.
It is a question which every individual
can decide for himself, whether Lincoln
city will prove a failure in consequence
of its location; and every one can act
on their own judgment, We expect
about the next position the Republican
will take will be that Lincoln city ought
to prove a failure, whether it doe3 or
not. As to whether the capital city
will prove a failure or success, in con
sequence of its location, we think the
Republican is just about as ignorant as
any one. One thing is certain, there
is more good arable land surrounding
the new city than there is about Omaha,
and more inhabitants within sixty miles
of i'. than withia the same distance of
Omaha. Is there not just the least
little bit of jealousy existing in Omaha
against the city of Lincoln, or do ah
these mad ravings of the Republican
ante from an unadulterated desire to

do good.

A SIIISTER EXPOSED.
A man calling himself Col. Gwynne

recently made his appearance in Oma-

ha. He is minus one hand, which he
claims to have lost in battle. At a re-

cent Republican meeting in Omaha he
requested to have his name placed on
the bills as one of the speakers. When
his turn came to speak, he made a reg-
ular out-and-o- ut Copperhead speech,
and then boasted that he had done a

"smart thing." This caused some of
our Republican friends to look about
for the antecedents of the man who
had "sold" them and made an ass of
himself, and it is ascertained that he
was born minus the hand, always was
a miserable Ecamp, and if be served in
any army it was with a gray coat on.

A very suitable person to make Cop-

perhead speeches at Republican meet-

ings.

THE REGISTRY.
We hope every Republican in Cass

county will register before the books

are finally closed, as a failure to regis-

ter is equivalent to staying away from
the pells on election dttv. The democ-

racy ere quietly bringing up every

voter possible, and Republicans should

not le "caught napping." The books
will be opened again on Monday and
Tuesday of the week preceding the
electiou, and every Republican who

has not already registered should be on

hand at that time.

C$s5"The official registration of the

State of Virginia has been completed,
and returns received at headquarters.
The total vote is 216,000. The ratio

of votes is eleven whites to nine blacks.

r3The'New York Times says the

result of the California election has

produced much good feeling among the

I'residtni'a friends.

ESFNine Hundred ad Ninety- -

Nine Men, mechanics, farmers, labor
ers, merchants, pay.each one a tax to
the United States Government.

What is that lax, which took a little
comfort from each one of the tax-pa- y

ers family, used for? Jeus.
It is used to keep up the government

which the friends of the iVirurs endeav
ored for four years to destroy. It is

used to pay the debt contracted by the
government in defending its existence
against armed rebellion by the leaders
of thfe Democratic party iu the South,
and cowardly assaults by treacherous
"peace" advocates in the North, of

whom the A'eirs was chief in Nebraska.
Does that paper object to the tax and
the use it is put to?

MAINE ELECTION.?
One hundred and nine towns give

Chamberlain, Republican, 27,715;
Pil'sbury, Democrat, 1S.6S3. The
same town last year gave Chamber-
lain 31,650, and Pillsbury 15,565.
Chamberlain's majority this year is
6,032, against 15,055 in the same towns
last year, making a Republican loss of
9,065. Aggregate vote of these tons
43.398, against 48,215 last year. The
total vole of the State last year was
116.0S1; this year it will probably fall
a little under 100,000. The Republi
can majority will be reduced to about
13,500, a loss cf about 1,400. Thi
loss in the Republican majority is not
proportionately as great as the falling
off in the popular vote. The Demo
crats will probably gain representatives
in seme towns, but not enough to give
them much power in legislation.

-- a m

CALIFORNIA ELECTION.
The returns from California shows

that, through the local dissensions and
divisions of the Republican party, the
copperheads have been allowed to car
ry the 'a ut "Lrovernor,- - one
member it Congress and ihe Legisla
ture have keen chosen by the opposition,
while the Republicans elect two mem
bers of Congress. Will Republicans
never learn to stand by the flag, and
assume that the worst in our party are
better thsD the best of the opposition.

1 "

EGf-Jess- e D. Bright, just elected to
the Legislature of Kentucky, the lead-

er cf his iparty, in a recent speech at
Carrolton, made the following declara
tion: ; i'--

He started off by saying he had al
ways been a States rights Democrat.
He denounced Mr. Lincola, Douglas
and Andy Johnson in the most bitter
terms; said that the Democratic Sena
tors did wrong in vacating thir seat:
at the beginning of the war; said Mr
Lincoln had no power under the Con
stitution to call out any troops; ivas op
posed to paying the public debt; that
Kentucky ought not to pay another dol-

lar until hi representatives were ad-

mitted, act "that if the South ever re-

gained he --J rights it would be by the
sword ;. an Ifaid if that was treason,
the Government nvgbt make the mot
of it. Was in favor of returning every
slave ttf h i original master; was in
favor of a dkw in Kentucky that every
one who lost anything in Kentucky du-

ring the wnr, should be paid, and that
the Genert t Government should refund
it to Kentucky.

Brightju oae of the leaders of the
Democratic party, and has the boldness
to give utt fance to the real objects of
the party throughout the country.

ii ,m is i s

LINCOLN CITY ITEMS."
We find the following items in the

Commonwtatth:
Sroat 3s Craig are putting up a

building1 twenty-si- x by thirty-two- , the
upper story of which is to be divided off
into offices, and all ia to be let.

Sweet js putting up a large stone
I Ml: 'It.. I 1 y--i

ouuuing,. an io oe lei. caamaa nas
bought the old Seminary site, and is
putting up e. large and comfortable ho-

tel. Several gentlemen of capital
from Chicaijtj are only awaiting for the
sale, te go irrand win.

We lei.rn from Judge Lavender
that he con.emplatev in conjunction
with other parties, the opening of a
brick yard t an early day. We see
no reason wlty this should not be a
paying specujbtion. Success to the pi-

oneer brick oiunufacturere of Lincoln.
We coi nted upwards of 40 farm-

houses yesu lilay, standing upon the
rising ground just east of Market
Square. Wni says Lancaster county
is not settlin r?un. Two years a so the
vicinity was awild prairie, now it is
dotted all ovt i with comfortable resi-
dences and'bg" crop of wheat and

'corn. ., ,1

Judge C!eo. II. Hilton, of Cincin-
nati, has bee i, sojourning in town for a
number ef dayi. The Judge is enthu.
siastic upon tie subject of town lots.
State buildinjv, Salt Springs, etc. He
is stirring ' upfbis eastern correspond-
ents upon the Railroad question. That
his head is vigbtly located may be
known from lie fact that years ago,
when he had te whole State to choose
from, he selicied a large amount cf
land in the Vidinity of Lincoln. He
has it yet and ia not anxious to sell.

E2?The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue saya tSat in the United States
only four bundled and fifty thousand
persons paid iiJ income tax ir 1866,
the remainder, some thirty-fou- r millions
and a halfma do returns, or such of
them as did declared they had not re
alized mere l ian six hundred dollars
and rent and epea?es during that year.

if

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, In the month of July, A.

D. 1861, the two houses of Congress,
with extraordinary unanimity, solemnly
declared that the war then existing was
not waged on the part of the Govern-
ment in any spirit of oppression, nor
for any purpose of conquest or subjuga-
tion, or interfering with the rights or
established institution of States, but to
defend and maintain the supremacy of
the Contitution, and to preserve the
Union, with all the dignity, equality
and rights of the several States unim-
paired; and as soon as these object
should be accomplished, the war ought
to cease ;

Whereas, The President of the
United State, on the Sth day of De
cember, 1SG3, and 26th of Mareh,lS64.
did, with the objects of suppressing the
then existing rebellion, of inducing
all persons to return to their 'oy-a't-

and of restoring the authority of
ihe United States, issue a proclamation
offering amnesty and pardon to all per-
sons who had directly or indirectly
participated in the then existing rebel-
lion, except as in those proclamations
was specified and reserved ;

Whereas, The President of the
United States did. on the 29 h day of
May, A. D. 1S65, issue a further proc
lamation with the same febject before
mentioned, and to the end that the au-

thority of the Government of the United
Stales might be restored; that peace,
order and freedom might be establish-
ed, the President did, by said last men-tionp- d

proclamation, proclaim and de
clare that he thereby granted all persons
who had directly or indirectly partici-
pated in the then existing rebellion,
except as therein excepted, amnesty
and pardon, with full restoration to all
rights of property, except as to slaves,
except in certain cases where lfgal
proceedings had been instituted, but
upon condition that such persons should
take and subscribe an oath therein pre
scribed, which otth should be registered
for permanent preservation;

And whereas. In and by said last
mentioned proclamation of May 29th,
1865. fourteen extensive classes of
persons therein specially described
were altogether exceple'd"ah3exclu3e3
from the benefits thereof ;

Whereas, The President of the
United Sates did, on the 2d day o
April. 1866, isiue a proclamation de
claring that the insurrection was at an
end, and was henceforth to be so re
garded ;

Ana wnereas. xnere now exists no
organized armed resistance of misguid-
ed citizens or others, to the authority
of the United States in the Statea of
Georgia, Sauth Carolina, Virginia,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Flor-
ida end Texas, the laws can be sus-
tained and enforced therein by proper
civil authority, State or Federal, and
the people of said Slates are well and
loyally disposed, have conformed, and
if permitted to will couform in legisla-tio-

to the condition of affairs growing
out of an amendment to the Constiiutio.i
prohibiting slavery wiibin ike limits
and jurisdiction of the Un'ted Statea ;

And whereas. There no longer exists
any reasonable ground to apprehend in
those Stales which were involved in the
great rebellion a renewal thereof, or
any unlawful resistance by the people
of said States to the Constitution and
laws of the United States ;

And whereas, Large standing armies,
military occupation, martial law, mili
tary tribunals and the su:pens:on of
the privileges of the Habeas Corpu,
and the right of trial by jury, are in
time of peace dangerous to public lib-

erty, incompatible with individual rights
and contrary to the genius and spirit of
free institutions, and exhaustive of
national resources, and ought not, there-
fore, to be sanctioned or allowed, ex-
cept in cases of actual necessity, for
repelling invasion or suppressing insur-
rection or rebellion ;

-- And whereas, A retaliatory or vjn- -

dictive policy is attended by unneces
sary disqualifications, pains, penalties,
and property confiscations and disfran-
chisement, and now, as it always did,
could only tend to hinder a reconcilia-
tion among the people and National
restoration, while it must seriously em-

barrass and obstruct the representation
ef the popular energies of National
industry and enterprise.

And whereas, For these reasons it
is now deemed essential to the public
welfare to a more perfect restoration of
Constitutional law and order, that eaid
last mentioned proclamation as afore-
said, issued on the 29th of May, 1665,
should be modified, and that the full
benificent pardon conceded thereby
should be opened and further extended
to a large number of persons who by
its aforesaid exceptions have been hith-
erto excluded from the executive clem-
ency;

Now, therefore, be it known. That
I, Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, do hereby proclaim and
declare that the full pardon prescribed
in said proclamation of the 29th of
May, 1S65, shall henceforth be opened
and extended to all persons who direct-
ly or indirectly participated in the late
rebellion, with the restoration of all
privilegee, immunities, and rights of
property, except as to property with
regard to slaves, except in cases of le-

gal proceedings under the laws of the
United States, but upon this condition,
nevertheless, that every such person
who ehall seek to avail himself of this
pardon, shall take and subscribe to the
following oath, and shall cause the
same to be registered for permanent
preservation in tne same manner ana
with the same enect, and with the same
oath as is prescribed in said proclama-
tion of May 29th, I860, viz.:

I do solemnly swea- - or affirm, in the
presence of Almighty God, that I will
heneeforth support, protect and defend
the Constitution and the Union of the
States thereunder; and that I will, in
like manner, abide by and faithfully
support ell the laws and proclamations
which have been made during the late

rebellion, with reference to the eman
cipation cf slaves, so help me God.

The tollowing persons and no others
are excluded from the benefits of this
proclamation nnd said proclamation of
the 29th of May, 1S65, namely:

rirst, The chief or pretended chief
executive officers, including the presi-
dent, vice-presiden- t, and all the beads
of the departments of the pretended
confederate or rebel government, and
all who were agents thereof to foreign
States and countries, and all who held
or pretended to hold in the service of
the said pretended confederate govern
ment a military rank or title above the
grade of Brigadier General, and a
naval rank or title above that of Cap-
tain, and all who were, or pretended to
be Governor of a State, while main-
taining, abetting or submitting to and
acquiescing in the rebellion;

Second, That all who in
any way treated othi i .viie than as law-

ful prisoners of war persons who were
in any capacity employed in the mili-

tary service of the United States;
'I bird, All persons who, at the time

they may seek to obtain the benefits of
this proclamation, are actually in civil,
military or naval confinement, or held
to bail before or after conviction, and
all persons who were engaged directly
or indirectly in the assassination of the
late President of the United States, or
in any plot or conspiracy in any man-
ner therewith.

In testimony whereof, I have signed
these presents with my hand, and have
caused the seal ef the United States to
be thereunto affixed. 'Done at the City
of Washington on the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1867.

seal Andiiw Johnsov.
Wm. II. Siwabi), Sec. of State.

SiNobody has been able to account
satisfactorily, for the strange course of
the President. We supect he has
been secretly bought up by the Repub
lican National Committee to help in the
fall elections. His "swinging round
the circle" last year, secured splendid
triumphs for the Republicans. This
year they were somewhat anxious about

elections until the President
came" to their aid. His conflict with
Genial Grant and the Department
Comjr anders has now made everything
seenjf. Thtre is fresh talk about
impeachment, but the truth is, we can-
not spire the President from the arena
just ynt;' there would be a fearful state
of political difference if he did not
'come down to disturb the waters occa-
sionally.:- Keep him in the White
House? another year, and the Republi-
cans vill be sure of the next Presidency
whoever is thrir candidate. Spiing- -

field (1ts ) Republican.

g"The New York Tribune forcibly
remarks:

"Give Johnson District Commanders
who will render him implicit obedience
and he will turn the machinery of

into an engine" by which
rebels will crush loyalty in the South,
and bring back their States into the
Union with a population of serfs ruled
by an oligarchy of traitors."

Governor Morton, of Inaiana, states
with jpqual pointednesi what his Cop-
perhead supporters want. In speaking
of thit prty he said: "The chief planks
in its I platform may be described as
follows:

"Th3 repudiation of the National
debt. I

"Tfc restoration of slavery, or i;
that Cannot be done, payment by the
Nation for the slaves.

"Pensioning the soldiers, widows aud
crpha'ns of the Confederate army.

"Recognition of the right of seces-sion- .

f ;

"Ani the unconditional return of the
rebels 10 political power."

' " " "i
KtfiFTThe Missouri Republican speaks

of emigrants from Iowa as "that va-

grant 9cass of Radicals" who were in-

duced 'o come to Missouri in "the
belief that they could buy the farms of
rebels for a song and stock them, by
stealing.- Whereupon the Missouri
Democrat slaps its pro-slaver- y and rebel
cotemporary with the rejoinder:

"Wfe'l. if the slander were truth, it
would 'still be a fact that 'Radical wan-deter- s'

never undertook to live by sell-
ing their own children. It takes 'chiv-
alry' to teach that point of refinement."

4

BeiWade on the Sitcatiow. A
Cincinnati dispatch says that U. S. Sen-
ator Bai Wade made a very vehement
speech Mt Porttmonth. He said that
though! Kentucky has elected a full del-
egation of rebels to Congress, not one
devil of them will be admitted to seatp,
and tliey ought to be content if their
devilish, necks are spared. He asked
the meeting if any of them ever knew
a colored man who was a traitor, or a
Demorjrit who was not a traitor, at
least iq practice. He continued, "Now
they talk of taxing United States bonds.
Whent man talks that way look in his
face ajtJ you will see a penitentiary
bird. ii. wouldn't trust such a man in
my sheep pasture after dark."

JSt An old farmer, nar Lynch-
burg --V., has had a standing bet of
ten dollers with a neighbor for the last
thirty years that it would ram on the
first Saturday in August of each year.
during ibe time he has won twenty- -
seven oct of the thirty bets, winning
again or tae nrst Saturday or last
month. ;i He will not explain whatme- -

v. I l 1. - -

teoroioguiat ruie governs nis opinion.
;

Et2TThe French have invented the
great nerd of the nineteenth century
a cheap funeral. The hearse not ocly
contains i'oom for the coffin, but seats
for the M'iest and mourners is indeed
a whole procession with only two
horses. ; ?

"--4
JESTS' x months ago a Boston house

sent out o cargo of five hundred hoop
skirts ta' Japan on a venture. The
Japs putc cover on them and used them
for umtEMiss- -

,Describing the gambling 'hells'
of Saratoga, a correspondent says :

"The checks click, and the cards come
out, and the wheel of fortune spina.
The gamblers who gamble by rule
prick down the run of their cards on
their paste-boar- d tablets. The youths
who 'go in for a flyer' are debating,
each for himself, whether or not he can
afford another loss, and calling, finally,
for another pile of the ivories, trusting
that the luck must turn. But his checks
follow their predecessors into the deal-
er's growing heap, and tho unlucky
brandies himself and departs to medi-

tate how he shall pay bis b.Ils and get
back to work again. The stars pale,
and the looming outlines of the great
hotel stand stark against the white east
before the last of the gamesters takes
himself away to where a wide eyed
wife await him, to toss till the gong
sounds, and curse his luck, and mutter,

What a d d feol I was to come to
Saratoga." And this is the Saratoga
season."

gSSF-Th- e Topographical Corps of the
Russian Government has been survey-
ing the vast tract of country lying be-

tween China and Sibera. They have
marked all of the routes for the cara
vans traveling between the two great
Empires, showing on their map an ex-

panse of territory stretching without a
break across the Asiatic frontier of
Russia, from the Pacific to ihe Caspian
Sea, from Uussuri and the Peninsula
of Corea to Turkentan on Khorassen.

g53TGaiI Hamilton, in her new book
entitled "Wool Gathvriner," remarks
that ' a single fact will show how rapid
ly the course of empire ha taken its
westward way. Only in 1840 there
was but a single school in Milwaukee,
with twenty five scholars; now there
are three hundred lager beer shops,

m

ESS1" To show how completely iron
steamboats are superceding wooden
steamboats, it may be mentioned that
only forty of the latter were built in
England last year, while two hundred
and eighty-thre- e iron steam vessels
were built.

ECa ptain W. H. Grace, the Fe-
nian organizer, has flushed his work-i-n

Iowa, and has left for New York
under orders. He has organized forty-seve- n

Circles and seven military com-
panies.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickel wait & Co

Wheat Large amount are being deliTored dilj
and prices range from $1 .00 to (1.10, Plenty of
buyers at quoted prices.

Corn No transactions in corn none ooralnc In
FKODt'CE Soap lOirSl.5

Wheat $1 00151 10 Mackerel, kitts 2 61K3 00.
Corn in car 4. f&wi Xaile 915

fc he lied fcufeiiiii Ilutter 20
Oats tin1 Kpg 15
Corn menl I'otatcea 75
Flour t 100 ttj

GROCERIES Wholesale
GROCERIES Retnil Coflee

Coffee 15Sf'iO
1520i T.-- 1 8'i2 15Ta

Rice I7(ffii!i) Coal Oil 70
Syrups 1 25-- J 25 Tobacco 75 1 65
Coul Oil 1 W ii'iar" 9(12
Larl Oil 2 00 Saiis 844 11

Tobacco 75i2 OOJ

Probate Notice.
Notice U hereby given that application has (hit

day beea made to the Probate Court to have J. T.
A Hoover appointed Administrator of the estate of
Christian Mjer, late of Cats county, Jiebraika, de
eraaod. The Court will hear raid application oa
FRIDA Y, the 27fA day of September, A X 1667,
at 2 o'clock p m, at which time all persons interest
ed can appearand .how caure why vnid appointment
Kiiouii Uut De made, it any tuey uiiy have.

Given under uiy hand tbi3 1 0th day of f enteniber,
AB1W7. J. W. MARSHALL,

aepl-- c2w Probate Judg.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court, 2'i Jwlicial District, within

ana for Cat County, Jfebraalta:
Charles S. Wormian, 1

v.
Allinson. 1

John Ailing .n, of the Territory of Montana, will
take notico that Charles S. Wormian, of the county
of Cass ami State of Nebraska, did on the 10th day
of September. 1SCT, file his petition In the bitrsct
Court of the 2d Judicial District, with and for Cass
county, Nebraska, Hg'nf.t the fatd John Al!inon,
d' fondant, setting lorth tkat the aaid Job.i Al'inson
gave a mortgage to th- - said Charles S Wortroan on
lot 5, in htiiu'i 3'J, ia township 12, north of ratipe
14, east of the 6th p m, containing 23 acres, and the
northeast quarter of northeast quarter of section r.o.
5, in townbbip 11, north of range 14, rait of the 6th
pin containing forty act es, to the payment
of the sum of $300, with interest at 10 per cent, per
annum, according to the terms of a certain note re-fe- rr

d to in said mortgage, and praying that said
John Allinnon may par said sum now cla ui'd to ba
due, with inteie-- t at the rate of ten per cent, par
annuaa from the loth day of May, lsC6. or that said
premises may be Mold to pay tbe pame, and the said
John Allinson is notified that he la required to ap-
pear and answer said petition on or before tbe 3d
Monday after the 3d day of October, 1SC7.

Platlsmouth, September 10th, lb67.
CHARLKS 8. rtORTMAN,

ee12 4w By Maxwel! Chapman, Ati'ys

WANTED
$1.j0 per month, everywhere, maleAGENTS to sell the OEfVISK COSMOS

&EXSE FAMILY SEWIXO MACB1KK, the
arreatest invention of the ace. Price $14. Every
Machine warranted three years. Address,

M. LEWIS k CO.,-epl-2

4w P. O. Box 8003 St. Louis, Mo.

Plattsmouth Ell ills,
C. HEISEL, Proprietor.

Have recently ben repaired and placed in thor-
ough running order. Custom work dune on short
not ire.

100,000 Bushels of Wheat
Wanted immediately, for which the highest marke
price will be paid. aug28 tf

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale at low figures
10 COFFEE, 18 M SCGAR,
6 tbU DR Y A PriES, 5 hhU DR Y PEA CUES,

c , Ac. Also, a large assortment of

Pine Lumber,
LATH. SHIXGT.E DOOR. WIS DOW SASH,

WIS VOW HUSDS, GLASS. CEXEST.
riASTER I'AHIS, I1AIJ1, COAL OIL, Eta

LEXINGTON COAL,
250 bushels, to which ws Invite the attention of
Blacksmiths and others as to quality and price. We
are Agents for the GOOOlN COAL BANK, at Lex-
ington, and propofe to furnish all the Coal this
country wants at prices ta suit. AUo a large stock of

Eye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Raspberry, Blackberry and Ginger Brandy.

Call and see
BI1ZPSON, MICKELWAIT 1 CO.

Je6 H3 wtf

NOTICE.
JAM ES'O'NEIL is my authorize! Agent for tte

collection-o- f all accounts due the undersigned for
medical services; his receipt will be valid for tbe
payment of any mcaies on aaid accounts.

August li, 1S67. R. K. LIVINGSTON, M.D.

Election Notice.
Notice is heieby given that on Tu' sday, tbe Eighth

Sth day o- October nxt, at the uual place of
holding eleotious iu thesi-vera- l Precinct. (or ai near
there as may be practicable) In Cj County, and
State of Nebraska, an election will be he'd fur

One County Commissioner, for thu lt I ; -- ; r i c t
(Piattstiiouth) ;

One Probate Judge;
One Couuty Treasurer ;

One County C'leraj
One heriQ;
One Ctronci ;

Oue Co-n- ty Surveyor;
one County Superluludut vt Cuiu won School;

And for each Precinct
To Justices of the Peace;
Two Constables ;

One Af ses-o- r ;
Three Judges of Election;
Two Clerks of Election;
One Road Supery sor, for each Road District.

Further, notice Is given by arder of the C unty
Commissioners, mailt at tho sai'in of
their Court (Sept. 2d, 167), 'hut you aie also cillod
npon to vote at this election on the quotion of issu-
ing Bonds nnd taking Hoi W in tbe Burlington uuJ
Miouri River Railroad Company, to (he amount o
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, it-''-

" 000 uu) iu tbs
extension of this road through our County C'aasj
westwardly.

Which election will be opened at nine (9) o'clock
in tbe morning, ai.d will continue open until six (fl
o'cloca in the ulteri.oon of U e nimed.iv.

By order t f t!ie CorsTV 1 nMMI-sioJER-

This 2d day of September, A D .

E. S1TKI.OCK. Tick,
FCp5 w5 I'as-- Co.iuiy, Neurjfka.

Notice to Architects
In accordance with the rcquireinonts of an Act en-

titled 'An Act to provide for the li e ition of the
of GovemmeLt of the State of Nebraska, au.l for
the erection of pnhl.c buiMings thereat, approver '

June 14th, 1367," Plans aud bpecit:c;ioiis will ie- - '

ceived at the ofllre of the Secretary of Ma'e, at
Omaha, Nebraska, until the ld'h day of October,
ISC7, at 12 o'clock m. for the Capitol Building to be
erected at Lincoln. Th" lound.ition of the building
is re uired to be of st ne, nnd the scper.-tr- turo ol
stone or brick. The Bu'lding mmt bee n?trncted to
accommodate the Executive ofllo a x iu i timber,
and the assembly of the two llou, es of the Li giU-tur-

and tho cost of the edifies must not e.cerd
Forty Thousand Dol ars $lt,OO0J.

The Architect whose plaus are adopted will bo ap-

pointed Superintendent of Construction, ana receive
ample compensation for hi service, as by law pro-

vided DAVID BI TLKIl Gov., j (,--
.,,

THOS. P. KKN'NAKD. Sec..
JOHN UiLLKM'IK. Aud. J ,lon,

Lincoln, Nebraska, August 2Hth, lsC7.

Internal Revenue
Tax fJotice.

Oki ice or tub Collector ow
lNTEn.tiL Rbvlnite, District of NmiKi-K- a y

Nebraski City, August 21, l?o7, )

Annual Tax List for 1SU7.
Notice is hereby given, that the A t.ntial List of Taxes
Assessed in accordance w in tli prviin of tbe
Act o f Congre-s- . To provide Internal Revenue, to
support tbe Government, to pay interest on lb pub-
lic debt, and for other purposes, approved Joim 30,
19C4. hi amended by fie acts of .Mirch Ji, lsilA, May
l.lbGti, and March Vd, 1ht7. has heeii ttt'iroed to
mo by the Asxesior of this DiMtriet, aud that ald
taxes are now due and payable, and payaient thereof
is hereby demanded, and tlut 1 ill in person, or by
deputy, be at the

SHERIDAN HOUSE.
In the Cwy of l'laltsmouth, in eaiil

District, on ihe 2Gih, 27ih and HSiL
days of September, 1&G7,

For the purpose of rcc ivlng Taxes.
All perilous who shall ncKieet to pay tbe amount tf

their taxes heroby demanded, on or before the day
last named, will bo liable to pay a penalty of flv
pe r centum, t get her w;th Interest at the rate of one
per centum per month, and a fee of twenty ceoU for
services of a special demand and notice, together
with four cents a mile travel fee-- , actually aud neces-
sarily traveled to make the service thareof.

Orrica UouRs From 9 o'clock am to & r u.
JOK. E. LAMAS IU:.

sep5 8w Collector.

FALL TRADE 1867.

PRATT & FOX,
Importers and Manufaelurtrs' Agents of

HARDWARE I CUTLERY,
Laree stocks of American Screw Co. Eerawa. Imn1
Shovels and Spades, Douglass' Mnti.acturii)g Co.
Kdpe Tools, American Table Cutlery, English Pock-
et Cutlery.

Agent, for HERRING'S SAFES,
Foryf h's Scale aud Truck
Orttora fillet at Factory Pile-- .

Oiders solicited.
PRATT & FOX,

Cor. Main and Wabhinpton Ave.
sep5 8m ST. LOl lS, MO.

Chancery Sale.
William Leach I

rs Via Chanceiy.
Thomas J. Watson. )

In -- ursuance and by virtue of a decretal oruer l
me directed from the office of the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of the 2d Judicial D isirict of Nebraska,
within and for Can- - county, bearing date ol the !Ud
day of October, being the October term of said
Court, I, the auhicrlber, il ister in Chancery for said
Court, will ctrer for ..le, at pubi c auction, to tba
highest and best bidder for cash, in front of tba
Court-Hous- e in the city of I'latUmoulb, Cass county,
n eprasaa, on

MOSDA Y, Vie lt?t day of October, 186T,
at 1 o'elock p m, of said day. tbe f dlowirg described
real state, to wit: The south-ea- st quar.er of section
no. twenty-on- e 21, in township Do ten 10, north
of range no thirteen, east of the 6th p m, in Ne-
braska, containing one hundred and sixty acres and
situated n Can couuty, Nebraska; Together with all
and singular the improvements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging; to be sold as t ia
properly of tbe defendant above named to satisfy
said decree the amount of which is th sum of twelvo
hundred and fifty four dollars, and interest on the
same from tbe date of aaid decree, at tbe rate of ten
per cent, per anuum, together with costs of suit and
ale. w. V. CIIA' IS.
8ept 2d, 1S67. Master in Chancer

Chancery Sale.
Young-- Brothers Co. )

In Chancery.
Garrison it Jones. )

In pursuance and by viitue of a decretal order
to me directed from the office of the Clerk of the
District f.'curt of the 2d Judicial District of Nebras
ka, within and for Cass county, bearing date on the
ninth day of April, a d 18;2, be ng- thu April Term
of said Court, I, tbe subscriber, Master In Chancory
for the said Court, will offer for sale at public ven-
due, for cash, to tbe hfph and best bidder, tn front
of the Court-Hous- in the city of Plattscreulh, Cass
county, Nebraska, on.

MOSDA Y, the 1th day of Octuler, 167.
at 1 o'clock p m, the following described ral estat
to wit: Tbe southeast quarter of the south at quar-
ter of section thirty-fou- r 131). and the south west
quarter of section (birty-Qv- e all in townohirtwelve 12, north of range thirteen, east of the 6ih
p m, Nebraska, and situated ia the county of Cass,
and gtate of Nebraska; Together with all and singu-
lar the improvements, hereditamenta and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging; to be sol 1 as the prop-
erty of tbe above named defendants to satbfy said
decree, the amount of whica is the sum of Four
Hundred and Twenty-Seve- n dollars and Eighty-Fiv- e

cents $4-7-
. b9, and interest on tbe same from the

date ot aaid decree at the rate often per cent. frannum, together with costs of suit aud sale.
September 2d, 156T.

W. V. CHAPIJf,
epS iw Master in Ckaoeery- -

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C. E. F O R G Y ,

Manufacturer of all Linda cf

Farming Implements,
Puch as the celebrated Rod Breaking Plows, Mould
Board Breakers Stirring Plows, feingie and Doubts
Shovels, Cultivators and Harrows. Repairing done
on short notice All woik warranted.

Having had much erpjrienre ia the btnlr.en, I
tl assured that I can K've general aalislaction.- -

Please give me a call before purchasing eiaehere
o. rop.rr.

Flattimouth, Veb., May 6th, 1E67.


